Today knowledge is considered as a valuable key in competition. Not only it is known as the foundation for stable development, but also it is the source of keeping competitive nature of an organization which is an advantage for the organization. The two fold role of culture, both as the main obstacle and also as the empowering factor in knowledge management activities, makes the importance of this factor double in efficient managing of knowledge management processes.
In the body of available literature about knowledge management, the concept of "culture" has been used repeatedly.
This concept is mostly presented in expressions like "knowledge-sharing culture" or "knowledge culture". Although other expressions like "organizational culture" "organizational climate" or "national culture" are also propounded. It is believed that culture affects behaviors which are related to knowledge, people, groups, organizational departments and the whole organization, moreover it has critical influence on deciding about when, where and with whom a kind of knowledge should be exchanged. (King,2007) . Organizational culture is considered as the most influential factor in knowledge management and organizational learning. in an International Institute. The approach used by this institute was based on applying organizational culture to become sure about the accomplishment of the organization's mission in knowledge management processes. This case showes that most of the added value which was gained through technical changes via knowledge management was not the result of the used technology, rather it was the result of the new organizational managing roles and also the people who used this technology in the most efficient manner. These two researchers concluded that knowledge management systems go beyond technology; organizational culture in which new roles are defined has the critical role in knowledge creation Briefly reviewing the related literature indicated that the presence of a specific culture in an organization is necessary for effective performance of knowledge management processes. All these studies stress on the point that, efficient culture is a culture which emphasizes on knowledge exchange,trust in interactions and creativity such a knowledge would be successful in performing management processes. (Lawson, 2003 
Organizational Culture
The convergent theories about organizational culture claim that, there is a unified consolidate culture in an organization which is distinguished as something which provides constancy between cultural factors (fundamental suppositions, values, artifacts (cultural manifestations))among people and different units. (Schein ,2004) .
Suppositions or fundamental beliefs are indicative of explanations and interpretation which people would use them to understand truths around themselves and make these truths more tang able and understandable for themselves. As people in an organization decide to expose problems and use opportunities, these suppositions would be formulated, afterwards they would be transmitted to other members of the organization. When we can say that a specific culture has emerged when, all members of an organization believe these suppositions and beliefs. Values are more observable indications of fundamental beliefs, as they show some norms of the society and such norms would consequently define rules based on which people would interact. (Delong and Fahey ,2000) .
Values would formulate a basis for social control in an organization due to their identification of accepted behaviors. 2) Developmental culture: The emphasis of this culture is on the external concentration and flexibility.
Compatibility, flexibility and creativity are among the main values of this culture. This kind of culture exist within expert organizations which has temporal group works and are formed to accomplish tasks which need high levels of technology and also the task in uncertain and ambiguous.
Risk taking personality and also ability to predict are of great importance in this kind of culture. Based on the classification made by experts in the field of job, 1980 decade was named quality movement decade (emphasizing on using mental power of personnel to achieve better quality),1990was named Re-engineering decade (using technology to improve work process and diminish costs), finally 2000 is known as knowledge management decade.
Knowledge is the mental aspect of saved ideas, realities, concepts, data and techniques in human memory. Its source is human mind and it is based on the information which is obtained through experience, beliefs and personal values.
It is transformable in association with decisions and actions and would become mature and fruitful.
Two persons' knowledge which receive the same information is not identical. (Due to the increasing importance of knowledge in the age of knowledge economy, organizations inevitably have to be attentive about concepts like creativity, innovation entrepreneur ship, gaining sustainable, competitive advantage. Issues of knowledge production and knowledge processing has challenged organization in the current time.
Organizational culture types Group

Developmental
Hierarchical
Market
Knowledge management is a set of processes for understanding and applying knowledge strategic resources in an organization. It is a structured approach which proposes methods for recognition, assessment, organizing storing and applying knowledge in order to meet the needs and aims of the organization. (Davenport and Marchard, 1999 ).
Knowledge management is a process by which organizations are able to detect, select, organize, distribute and transmit vital information and experiences which would be used in activities like problem resolution, dynamic learning, strategic programming and decision making. (Gupta ,2000) .
Today knowledge management is considered as the main source of competitiveness. This does not mean that in the present competitive world, knowledge management can not be used for gaining competitive advantage, accomplishing goals and being creative, but decisively it can be claimed that today knowledge management skills could be used for entering inventiveness in organizations.
In modern economy, knowledge is the source of economical, industrial developments and other traditional factors like land, workforce and money are standing at subsequent levels of importance (druker,1993).
Knowledge Management Cycle
Knowledge management is a continues process. It causes to knowledge increase in a cyclical manner. Management cycle is divided in to expressions with shared consequent points, from 3 to 8 which is shown in table 2. In the present study cycle of knowledge management is categorized into six different processes by combining and adjusting three above mentioned theories. These process are on fallows: 1) Knowledge creation: Organizations have conscious effort from both inside and outside to examine and define appropriate knowledge and resources. In another word, it is possible to create new knowledge by finding new ways which personnel have found for doing tasks, or find new knowledge from outside sources.
2) Knowledge capture: New knowledge is known as valuable and appropriate way for satisfying contemporary and future needs. Keeping knowledge is a logical way which simplifies the process of gaining, extracting and distributing knowledge.
3) Knowledge organization:
New knowledge is organized and refined by filtering it in order to provide a comprehensive list of beneficial aspects of knowledge in relation to different products and services.Knowledge is located within a context and lines, thus it could be searched, examined and saved.
4) Knowledge storage:
Modern knowledge is saved in a way that people is an organization have access to it. Data base management and data saving technology can help to the process.
5) Knowledge dissemination:
Based on the specific needs of the users, in an efficient suitable manner knowledge should be distributed. Moreover it is shared with applicable tools to make it understandable for all users.
6) Knowledge application:
Knowledge is used in a context in which users can learn and also produce new knowledge. In learning process there must be analysis and critical assessment of ideas plans and knowledge.
According to, knowledge management literature, an organization must move toward active managing of its knowledge, to integrate this process to its overall strategic management framework.
The Relationship between Culture and Knowledge Management
Culture can affect knowledge management in different ways. As knowledge and it's related findings can penetrate into culture, organizational culture is also affected by knowledge management. The logic behind cultural knowledge management is that presupposed specific values of an organization can result in favorable as well as unfavorable 
Research Hypotheses
The aim of the present study is to investigate the relationship between organizational culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university. In this research the relationship between four different kinds of organizational culture, namely group, developmental, market and hierarchical culture and knowledge management is examined.
More over this research specifically will consider the effect of different kinds of cultures on different aspects of knowledge management which consist of knowledge creation, knowledge capture, knowledge organization, knowledge storage, knowledge dissemination and knowledge application . For doing so four secondary (subordinate) research hypotheses as well as one major research hypothesis is proposed:
Major Research Hypothesis
There is relationship between organizational culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university.
Secondary Research Hypotheses
There is relationship group culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university.
There is relationship between developmental culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university.
There is relationship between market culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university.
There is relationship between hierarchical culture and knowledge management in Isfahan university.
Research Methodology
This study is applied, correlationnal descriptive research and is categorized as field study. To collect related literature, the related books, articles and journals were consulted as data collection procedure and analyzing the In this study for the purpose of analyzing the collected data, SPSS software was used. Also descriptive statistics (percentage, frequency, mean, standard deviation) was used to test research question inferential statistics like variance test, pearson correlation coefficient and regression test were used.
Ranking Different Organizational Cultures and Knowledge Management Aspects among Isfahan University Staff
The result of ranking different organizational culture from the view point of Isfahan university staff is presented in 
Testing Research Hypotheses
In this section we are going to test the related research hypotheses with making use of the collected data and related statistical methods. The obtained results from pearson's correlation, coefficient for different research hypotheses in According to table 9, 99% the main research hypothesis which was based on the relationship between organizational culture and different aspects of knowledge management is accepted. The most percentage of shared variance is related to knowledge capture and the least is related to knowledge storage and knowledge application.
Figure3: The Relationships betweenVariabls
Conclusion
Today by means of knowledge management a set of processes for conception and application of strategic knowledge resources in organization can be created. On the other hand,culture can affect knowledge management in different ways. As knowledge and it's related findings can penetrate into culture, organizational culture is also affected by knowledge management.In generall researches have shown that culture can affect knowledge management in different ways. In the present study the concept of organizational culture and knowledge management and the relationship between them was examined, then with the application of the proposed model the extent of relationship between four different kinds of organizational culture (group culture, developmental culture, hierarchical culture and logical (market) culture )and six dimensions of knowledge management(knowledge creation, knowledge capture, knowledge organization, knowledge storage, knowledge dissemination and knowledge application ) in Isfahan university was evaluated.
For doing so after data collection procedures and analyzing them by appropriate statistical techniques the dominant situation in Isfahan university was examined.
Results indicated that the dominant culture in Isfahan university is hierarchical and among different aspects of knowledge management knowledge storage has gain more attention than other dimensions.
Moreover this research shows that 99%, there is significance relationship between different organizational culture and dimensions of knowledge management due to the point that group culture and logical culture more than two other kinds of culture would pare the ground for knowledge management, therefore preparing the situation for moving from hierarchical culture toward these two types of culture can be advent of creating, capture, organizing, storage, dissemination and application of knowledge in Isfahan university
